
Plant lt and They Will Come . . .  
Native Plants that Attract Pollinators  
Blanket Flower (Gaillardia aristata) Host plant for: The beautiful Blanket Flower moth. Attracts: “fuzzy flies” which look like 
bees without antennae. 

Butterfly Weed (Asclepias tuberosa)  
Host Plant for: Hairstreak, Monarch, and Queen butterflies. Goldfinches use seed down for nests. An important food source for 
caterpillars. Ladybugs feast on aphids that live on these leaves. 

Desert Four O’Clock (Mirabilis multiflora) Host plant for: White-lined sphinx moth. Attracts: hummingbirds & butterflies. 
Nectar for Sphinx (Hummingbird) moths. Drought tolerant. 

Golden Currant (Ribes aureum)  Host plant for: Hoary Comma butterfly. Attracts: butterflies, bees & hummingbirds. Cedar 
waxwings like the berries and early arriving hummingbirds enjoy the nectar. 

Goldenrod (Solidago canadensis) Host plant for: Geometrid (inchworm) moth. Attracts:  bees, butterflies.    A good choice 
for attracting butterflies to your yard, but is not attractive to deer.  

Little Bluestem Grass (Schizachyrium scoparium) Host plant for: Skipper and Common Alpine butterflies. Attracts: 
Buntings, Finches, Grosbeaks, Sparrows and Towhees who eat seeds. Birds feed their young with the nutritious caterpillars who 
live on the leaves.  

Native Sunflower (Helianthus maximiliani) Host Plant for: Painted Lady butterfly, plus many species of insects. 
Goldfinches and ground dwelling birds like Spotted Towhee love the shade and seeds.  

Rocky Mountain Penstemon (Penstemon strictus) Attracts: hummingbirds and bumble bees who love the tubular 
flowers. Tolerates low water and sandy, rocky soil. 

Serviceberry (Amelanchier alnifolia ) Host plant for: Western Tiger Swallowtail butterfly. Attracts: Cedar Waxwings, 
Robins, Mockingbirds, Chickadees, Finches, and Thrashers. The foliage hosts many species of butterfly larvae. 

Wild Bergamot (Bee Balm) (Monarda fistulosa)    Host plant for: Hermit Sphinx moth caterpillar. Attracts: bees and 
butterflies and Broad-tailed hummingbirds. Seed heads attract many song birds to your garden. 
 
 
 
Please visit and support these local nurseries to purchase your native plants: 
 
Good Earth Garden Center 
1330 N. Walnut, 80905 
 (719) 473-3399 
Ask for Robin  
  
Heidrich's Colorado Tree Farm Nursery 
7440 Templeton Gap Rd, 80923 
(719) 598-8733 
Ask for Karen 
 
Harding Nursery 
721 Powers Rd, 80915 
(719) 596-5712 
Ask for Sharon or Camilla 
 

https://www.google.com/search?ei=srbIXJf9G4Hk-gSmnr74BQ&q=good+earth+nursery&oq=good++nursery&gs_l=psy-ab.1.0.0i7i30l7j0j0i7i30l2.105716.106444..108148...0.0..0.82.346.5......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71.0CvPAOhccEs&safe=active&ssui=on#
https://www.google.com/search?q=hendricks+nursery&oq=hendricks+n&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0l5.5801j0j8&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on#
https://www.google.com/search?ei=H7fIXOqlMIv5-wTPvoKQCw&q=harding+nursery&oq=harding+nursery&gs_l=psy-ab.1.0.0l5j0i7i30j0j0i7i30l3.30896.31714..33416...0.0..0.96.534.7......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0i7i10i30j0i13i5i30.A2w1c5y-Ijw&safe=active&ssui=on#


Phelan Gardens 
4955 Austin Bluffs Parkway, 80918 
 (719) 574-8058 
Ask for Monica  
 
Rick’s Garden Center  
1827 W. Uintah, 80904 
 (719) 632-8491 
Ask for Dan 
 
Spencer's Lawn and Garden Center 
1430 S. Tejon, 80905 
 (719) 632-2788 
Ask for Susan  
 
Summerland Gardens  
806 Arcturus Drive, 80905 
(719) 477-0267 
Julie will get all the plants on our list  
 
Sunset Greenhouse 
1023 Sunset Road, 80909 
 (719) 634-6232 
Ask for Valerie 
 
 

https://www.google.com/search?ei=QrfIXPOAIomU-gSLxbQg&q=phelan+nursery&oq=phel&gs_l=psy-ab.1.0.0i67j0l2j0i67j0j0i67j0j0i10j0l2.29121.29960..31601...0.0..0.148.413.3j1......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0i131.EyUcunFuL9Y&safe=active&ssui=on#
https://www.google.com/search?ei=YrfIXJGvOoj3-gTbwrWIAg&q=rick%27s+garden+center&oq=ricks+g&gs_l=psy-ab.1.0.0i10l3j0j0i10j0l4j0i10.22777.24952..27002...0.0..0.98.625.9......0....1..gws-wiz.....0..0i71j0i67j0i131j0i10i67.6tqBecAcmF0&safe=active&ssui=on#
https://www.google.com/search?ei=frfIXMn6LMa5-wT_moKoCw&q=spencers%20garden%20center&oq=spencers+garden+center&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0i10l2j0i7i10i30j0i10l2j0i10i30l2j0i8i30.16798.18637..18862...0.0..0.90.595.8......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0i7i30j0i8i7i30j0j0i7i5i30.Y3-UQH_E6Rg&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=38779377,-104783275,5186&tbm=lcl&rldimm=18197680192432144833&phdesc=6KiMjAWB9EU&ved=2ahUKEwjr0tiY2_jhAhUOpJ4KHRbQBTIQvS4wAHoECAYQIg&rldoc=1&tbs=lrf:!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:10&safe=active&ssui=on#
https://www.google.com/search?tbm=lcl&ei=mLfIXIfYOMm5-wSay7nYCw&q=summerland+garden+center&oq=summerland+garden+center&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0i30k1j0i8i30k1.18465.19752.0.19968.10.10.0.0.0.0.85.785.10.10.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.10.781...0i7i30k1j0i7i10i30k1j0i8i7i30k1j0i13i30k1j0i8i13i10i30k1j0i8i13i30k1.0.Pd6TPTlMWKU&safe=active&ssui=on#
https://www.google.com/search?tbm=lcl&ei=rbfIXLHHIJSt-gTR35qoDA&q=sunset+garden+center&oq=sunset+garden+center&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0j0i7i30k1l3j0j0i8i30k1l2.18737.19704.0.19926.6.6.0.0.0.0.96.471.6.6.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.6.469...0i7i10i30k1j0i8i7i30k1.0.11qA6qxc9R8&safe=active&ssui=on#

